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Warranty in marine insurance was originated from the Britain marine 
insurance practice in the 17 century. Britain MIA 1906 stipulated the warranties in 
detail. Warranties were first time introduced into the Art.235 in China Maritime 
Code(CMC), which became an special system in China marine insurance 
legislations. Warranty has the characteristic of stern performance, which boosted 
the development of marine insurance enterprise in the history. But in recent 
decades, with the development of science technology and economy, its defects 
were appearing gradually. For adapting such new situation, most countries carry 
on the modification or versatility for their insurance system in the aspect of 
legislation and justice practice. By summarizing concerned regulations in Britain 
and China marine insurance law，and with reference to the developing tendency of 
the warranty system in present time，the author gives out some suggestions for the 
modification of China warranty system.  
This article was divided into preface, text and conclusion. Text was 
expounded in the following four parts: 
The first chapter summarizes the warranties in marine insurance. Expounds 
mainly the theory matters in four aspects that the connotation of warranty, the 
represent forms of warranty, the legal characters of warranty and its tendency of 
development. 
The second chapter expounds the warranty system in Britain marine 
insurance and its usage for reference. Introduces the contents related to warranties 
in the MIA 1906 and the stipulations in the insurance clauses and its usage for 
reference.  
The third chapter expounds the present system of warranty in China marine 
insurance and its existent problems. Introduce mainly the stipulations for the 
warranties in the present China legislations, the comprehension for the Art.235 in 
CMC and the limitations of the warranty system in China marine insurance. 















system in China marine insurance. Base on the usage for reference to the warranty 
system in Britain and related countries in marine insurance, start with the present 
problems in China warranty system, put forward the suggestions from seven 
aspects. 
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第一章  海上保险保证概述 
第一节 海上保险保证的内涵 
一、海上保险保证的概念 
英国于 1906 年颁布了《海上保险法》(1906 Marine Insurance Act)，这部
法律给世界各国树立了海上保险法规的典范，是英国海上保险发展的重要里
程碑，被誉为“海上保险的圣经”。①海上保险中的保证制度在该法中得到了















合同订立的前提或者条件。它是建立在英国 MIA 1906 和判例法的基础之上，
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